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·usn "MEXICAN -~ AMERICAN DISPIAY 'OPENS 
SAN DIEGO, CALIF. , Through the courtesy of Arizona's Pioneer Historical Society in 
'fucson, an exhibition of articles dating from 1700 are currently on display in the Spani.s_ri 
Room of Fmm.ders Hall, University of San Diego. 
Included arrong many intricately derorated leather pieces are a o::,rrplete horse-:-.an ' s 
0utfit designed to protect J:oth aninal and rider in dense chaparrel so cx:>mron to the Sout:'1-
A marmequin IIDdels apparel from the Spanish Colonial period. Displayed i..'1 or..2 
of the cases are wBapons used during Spain's advance into the New vbrld. Pistols, S'i·.Brds 
and knives as well as spurs in a variety of styles romplete the ensemble. 
Tv.D students, under the guidance of Therese Hanafin, Chainnan of the Art" D2pa:-z.-
rrent, have nounted the exhibit in ronjunction with the Mexican-Arrerican Culture rourse 
being offered at the University of San Diego this S6rester. 
The articles will be on display until· April 15, open daily. 
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